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John Spiker, a Montana mining man will hold an installation <»f officer« this
Saturday evening. The work will he unwho is inter« »lad in the Apph gate i*»»ptx*r
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During to Ashland in a vehicle is more of a in securing her for a life coui{>anion.
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lat< Mrs Moral. Mr. Williams now re mill, will have charge of tn«* entire plant through the stifling «lust of a Jackson Mrs. John F. Miller and Miss Sutton saw
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<>f the com|«tnv, «»n Augu«t 1st then- Cpunty road is enough to choke the en
wili l«e a meeting at thecominny's hea«l- thus:.<sin of the most ardent Cbautauciuen those attending, and they also made it
quarters in Council Rhitfs of th e stock- Were the road« more macadamize«! *<» a |M>int to see that there was not a dull
holders of the low i Luinl«cr Company, that there would he no dust, or were mom«.nt during the entire evening for
nt which time it will lie <lcci«le«l a« to there train» at seasonable hours, there all present and right well did they suc
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the I »egret* of Honor which meet in Port
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land next Tuesday. The delegation from
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ple of «lav» with hisrotiMU, Mr». John S.
made up of Mr. and Mrs. Colvig. Mr. ami
Orth, aft« r which In will go to Stirling
Mrs. C. I.. Reantes. Mrs. Arthur Haney *
to visit at the home of hi« uncle, Hon.
ami Adam Schmidt. Mrs. Haney goes as
II. H. Ankeny. Mr McArthur I» one «»I
delegate to the Ix-gree of Honor grand
the bright voting Journalist* «»f the »late
lodge and Mr. Schmidt and Reames as
and Ison the Oregonian «tati.
delegate to the A. O. U. W. grand lodge.
Mr. ami Mrs. Colvig are each officers in
Cha«. Ihmfonl. who i» the hustling
the grand lodges of the two orders. Mr.
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ing that come» hi» way.
A new :>'2xll Haiti wagon, never used
Rn«ine<o with the Jacksonville Livery
but to haul eight loads of lumber, and
Stable has shown the same increase that
paint not even scratched. Sold at a liar
business in all other lines in Jacksonville
gain.
Stored at Jacksonville Livery
li.«-. cspeHenccd an«l While Ge® N»
Stable. Inquire of Geo. Lewis.
Lewis llic proprietor ha« a very complete
line of rigs vet he fonivi nee«l for more
I he Coming [ vent.
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Chautauqua
at Ashland, July I ’» 24.
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Eleventh year; Great speakers—Senator
Mr. Lewi« has one of the b«-«t equipp'd
1 »oliver. Congressman Champ Clark.
livery stable in Southern Oregon, and
Germaine, the magician, and others.
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Fine schools; better and better; reduced
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Thursday his distress hviimv so great
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it gallon ami a hai* of fluid, which great
box factory.
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Iowa Lumber Company.
old his age is rather against his recovery,
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Swell Shoes
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V

Perfect Fitters

and Long

For Ladies

A:
k

No. IO

in plain
toes are very stylish.

Wearers

For Gentlemen

are very nifty.

Crossett’s
Shoes that make life’s
walk easy are all made with Over Weight, White Oak
Soles. World beaters for Style and Durability.

TAYLER The

Medford,

Mason’s Fruit Jars
Caps and Rubbers

•

Special Prices on Large Lots

Large assortment of Crockery, Glassware,
Wood and Wil low ware.
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